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INFALLIBILITY.

WEDS
A VlNBlCA no y OF “tAbt ClARA 

*>E8E BE VERE."
iic “Mitade or totirdcs.” ffcere Is 
a portrait and sketch ot, and a poem 
by J. T. Trowbridge, author of “ The 
Vagabonds ’’ and the “ Jack Hazard” 
stories; a scene from Dr. Holland’s 
‘‘ Mistress of the Manse," with iHastfa- 
tion ; more of juleg Verne’s “ Mysterf- 
ous Island ; ’ and (a pleasing announce- 
ment to many readers) the beginning of 
Saxe Holm’s “ My Tourmaline,” a stoty 
Which will fttn through three or four 
numbers. A brief biographical and critb 
cal sketch of Kichard Wagner, the fa 
mous composer, is written by Mr. Huef- 
fer, the well known Koudou critic, nuth 
or of the book entitled “ The Music of 
the Future.” There are short stories by 
Boycsen ("The Story Of an Outcast”) 
aud Stockton (“ Rudder Grange”), 
and this number gives a second caper of 
“ R collections of Charles Snraucr, by 
his private secretary, Mr. Johnson. Dr. 
Holland, in " Topics of the Time,” dis- 
cu Bbs Tyndall’s late address,* and *‘TM6 
Restions of Clergymen to Women.” 
“ Ihe Old Cabinet” describes “A Trip to 
the City aud the other depart^ 
merits have contents much as usual.
1 he November number begins 
Yo ume, and the publishers make 
in eresting announcements for the 
year, including a serial bv Dr. Holland, 
called “The Story of SeVen-tiaks,” aud a 
s ties of illustrated articles, entitled “A 
FSrmer’s Vacation Abroad,”

“ Truth Is Mighty and Must Prevail.* 

MteCAUSLAND, WlLl,S St CO.,

N El W
A

DRESS GOODS, In LEÂÔÏNGiTYLÈà AND SHADES.’
BLACK ALPACÂS; (in Dduble Warps and Reversible )

Jeans, pocketing

fall C^OODS ! ![Tennyson's well-known poem with this title 
wus an êloquentrtiproach to the aristocratic class, 
represented by a high-born coquette; Tke fol
lowing reply, frbm the pen of a young EegMsh 
1 dy of noble birth and high rank; wiH be in
teresting. Both sides should be heard, ceitatWtly.J 

Lady Clara Vere de Vere 
Ne’er sought of you to win renown,

Or thought to V break a country heart 
For iVastlmé ere she went to town.”

Sh • smiled in courtesy, and thought

Her kindness why should she repress ?
Lady Clara Vere de Vere,

John S-iiith. or Lawrence—any name 
Unsullied may be proudly borne.

She gladly knows from whence she 
And never wished to brtak a heart.

But merely thought, as hostess here.
There was no need to draw stern lines—

You teach her all there wae to fear.

Bk S. RîberAla and Assyria.

are doing one of tht largest
i

Retail Dry Goode Trades in th« City,
DAILY f heir system of

Ready Money and No CreditIK

ft working admirably, and the “Scotch HoW’ is rapidly becoming

TtiË FAVORITE RESORT OF REÀDŸ MONEY
B. s, LININGS; •Trimmings, eetc., ' etcb

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

came,
J

BUYERS.
One saving On ah 
Tae reason why

-“ssa^rjis rare-rfit fHÈ Genin’ Vnderwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain;) JjjjLady Clara Vere de Vere

DIAMOND I
RHEUMATIC CURE II

lady Clara Veré dê Vere,

RHEUMATISM I I
This statement is substantially a Pact baked T W«e fi?<î,fîJîbl® fra!"."

SxZjteEHiyEs
from s »mo of our most respectable citizen* and Lady Clara Vere do Vere

tWorthy families. I Fearless has sought his mo her’s side.
And soothed her grief With sympathy.

whenever troubled witu Rheumatism, and’intilto In miwith alfhlîrta/he^rte • but a rustic village, thatamaM parish Was No 2 King Street Bottom Stnrn

. prde?,rr b-v a cure-wh° had ««« ,* Z„Ï 1 Rheumatic Remedy. Yet she has fnith in modest worth. * | cd to fail into disfavor with his bishop. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
t-felrB! Ue latter ^ occasion to ch.cL

«"te P^SdeS The Lady Clara Vere d« Vere ' bhn, f°r hiS inattenti°“ * the cure of

bJ&ES* th=rredn6„aeŸ^dUh,sw!f: ” ku renroofs *7T
States and Canada ; and in this Way on a basis of ..With Lawrence; value long descent. ills reproofs With the apostolic doctrine

™™S,alri!^unukCd b? “tricks ofthe trade' 8hKc>e?*1 n°t what it «m, to you ; that “faith without works is dead.” This
viable position. Where/t^IntrodtiT hi. And lim'd hear to be°nt’n'eath Kmlned robes. last remark finally had its effect upon the
ŒÔt^Wto&J&SSSPlï.fis voa “t n PUvthr°;tn0ble bl00d- priest- Wtio set to work to re-

^TonT^r.tei»ea Wco^: IshSnîs^oSirh^^a^'were de®'n tiis tracter and regain the confi-

•equently profitable to us. do we say this, but WhiehPîmnrwe«ner.i.wo“'1M? w0erlt’ „ dence of his superior. He betobk him
prreWltTn^M.dn;^&œ 4 îÇryîtSMr-fiïar h°J”- *> fasting and prayer, meditating in

^■atiMsttttsârîElieve the suffering and Minister to God’s poor; Withheld by bef Well-founded f.are, couch with tears. At last, his resolution
MÏÏt was taken, and he only awaited' an op-

‘n?Mnisy ar” remcmbercd b>' millions Of unite-1 Bm nmÿthe yoemanw^bèwle I Hous Project, which was nothing less
.The proprietor of this medicine has walked the OVgentlVMi^Wei^evT,?6 8ti’rrcd’ ' ' ^an the working of a mirdcle, and the

aides of the hospitals in London, EH*.; for thé l>gront^uc™ booLTkindlv word converting of his parish into the scene
pad twenty years, making Rheumatism a. sped- J Kmdly aord- of many mighty piigrima'res
alty, and the prescription from which this re-1 Harter « Ifagaime/ur November. Near hv fh„ :.f __________ _ _
midy is compounded is all he ever Used Hi the I “--------------------------- -------------- near oy me village, m a sequestered -SgS
treatment of this disease. I NOTES AND NEWS. ' Place> was a small field, occupied' as a
throughO^nX6 ‘rfi.Vnn 1ta.1lthe dniggisti -----------’ pasture for a cow, which was watched
«MiniLSk'Skhim treSd ft^t Religious. ’ k^n/th S'mple boy lazy i-tellect-
to I T'u, , T , m one of those rare beings whom Long

A f'HIPMAM CM ITU l , TtK medtiliiOti of John Wesley, Which fellow somewhere describes as troubled 
"■ r “’ OIVII I M, | is td Ire placed In Westminster Abbey, is w*t'1 a chronic suspension of the mental

Market Square, St. John IV. B hearly comP1eted- a bas-reiief under faci?ltiüs-
sen2S Gen A.e.t fo/v n J ' the profite Represents him as preaching P His drowsy mind found a sympathetic 
*-p28 <i°n Ag«»t for New Bmnewlck. at his father’s grave. 8 friend in Ills own well fed body, and when
TEA. BISCUIT. The Units Ctitholica publishes statistics wdt^^sNvLnrtotlfu^nThr'ttf!'

showing that the Roman Catholics in aud go to sleep. ’
England increased from 60,000 in 1765 to This season of the boy’s repose was- 
8,880.000 in 1845. They now have 1,893 t,ie priest’s opportunity. Taking with 
juriests, 1,453 churches, 86 monasteries, him a handful of salt, he approached the 
286 convents, aud 1,260 schools. docile cow, and, by scattering here and-

The Moravian missionary churches in thpre a few grains, allured1 her to a cer*
"•*• M«» h». ~.iv.d ÏÏÆ2T.-Xtâ z

ss.'rs; jït
464 communicants and 884 candidates and days, he repeated this operation, 
baptized children. taking pains each time to' remove some

Pio Nono comes of a long-lived family. of the earth before placing the salt in the.
_ _ . ________. His great-grandtother attained to the age excavated place, utttil at last the cavity

MACHINE SHOP. 0f 73 years- grandfather 93, his father I  ̂ J*1™15 188, and his mother 88. He also had three
a«shof76W88 flr,^Cqnd resPectlvely the I tongue. Wliun he haU brought h^r" to bal^s Hardware.

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.) .... ‘his stage of her education, he contrived PaS^u ’gener d" Hardw-oe '"%?*tig'
' Dispatches from Italy state that the in some way to rouse the sleeper, with- Mertice and Run: Butt Hin os; T do; iinok an j

rFA5,,».n?«5 D^4I?a<i2-a?fiJRe‘Pa^ to order. Government does not intend, as report- out himself being seen. The ladi on plate DeorKnoba; Mincing Knives; Q»n Open-\Z■ dTr Jed, to suppress the Catholic iocletles on ^«nfc

Also—all kind, atLight Maohhtory, inch as account of the recent troubles The kn®e,s’ aPParently m the act oP devotion Butter and Çhees- K ives; Ida ton II. Siws:
Pnnt,n* PreMM’ Sewin* Machines, Statutes of the societies are to be ex- at,d kissing the earth with ptouS effiisiou. S?iU.0.7„’fu*e7’ ,jn„Bit,!i

JAMES AYKROYD a™iaed lo “rder to ascertoin whether any. ^ardTmm^ he ,boullded J* 0™™“'t^^t11
dAMiia AÏABOYD, of them deal with politics. It is also to'Tard home, and with shoots and wild thrers.

Machinist and BngflneetV aimounced that the sentence of six days’ I gesticulations roused the whole village, _ Also—2 casks Rogers A CiDok TAbleand Pockqt
—g15 3m ST-J0HN' N- »•_______________ imprisonment passed upon tile Bishop of Slnn’|n^0."??h Clt‘,ilf renJ'TWho came “Rememher-20 dERMAIN STREET, opposite

New am*n«wî5S f^"rla8Ult,ngthe King ha3 beeu I The shout “a mlracle ” _ . . °ct15

______  ' A conference of Anglican bishops Is to “£if KSSSteûâŒ,
PPHR MbsdribcW having opened the above I be beld at Tambeth in November to con- try round, about resounded with it. The" ——- DOCK STREET._
-L prctnisM, are prepared to hskkr thb subject of eucharistie vestments, cure was soon upon the ground, and; as
Re-cut mi kind, at File, aud Reap». Which' is also now under consideration by may be supposed, was quite equal td'the
They WaTonWe Satisfketidb, antf a saving- of * large committee of the Lower House gravity of the occasion. He ordered-tbe

or«’to fifty per cent on the (giatnal cost, of the Canterbury Province. The Bishop earth to be excavated, and what was-their
New Brunswick File Works, of Lincoln will lay before the conference I astonishment to find, a fetv inches-below-

IM üition street, St. John, N.B. a number of petitions requesting the the surface, a leaden statuette of the
sanction of a distinctive dress at the ad- Virgin Mary, of about a cubit’s length !'

I minî^tr'atiefû of the communion. This was carefully exhumed; and, a prof
it will be remembered that the Bishon ?ession l,avinS beeu formed, it was borne

slofLlneoin recently denied the right of chu^'h^whcto it°wa7 placed'upjntoe 

Wesleyan mraistersr to be recognized by altar.
the title of Rev. by the Church of Eng- The following morning, at the first 

, , , -s., a hod' r.T.k -the , Head of sound of the Angélus,-the morning bell

No. 18 Charlotte Street. .L Cp?*ch* ,has , fccent|y „settled for prayer,-the whole village came has-» .he question adversely to thb Bishop's toning to pay their respects to the new- 
views by addressing the President of the found Virgin, bufrou entering the church 
Wesleyan Conference, Dr. Punshou, as it was discovered that tire imn^e had

Iwi Mifs Christian Imâto SSÎtfâ5eSS."w “ ,d' BSSTSJVSSk,SUS
BUILDING General. inS thither, strange to say, there they

MèSSrâ. Harris & Son, of St. John, N. 5iUnd.tile =°w* which had just bteeu turn-

Western House, I Bl1 Hatc becn awarded the contract lor I her knees, over the same place! ^O^reî 
ROnMWV OTBOTT supplying the rolling stock for the Inter- opening the earth, the statuette was

_ Y 81REET, colonial Railway, says 6ti Ottawa dis- there seen reposing In the same position
WMter.1 Extension Depot,) patch. as before. Tile people were about to’

,CAHIjETONy JV. B. j The following correspondence is pub- disinter it again, whurf the cure tnterpos-
lislied : To the U. S-. Marshal of Alabama : a"d Jlrras.t,ed t“é*r "°?k. telfr?g bis

Send me some tnore Outrages in time for I
rTt'IIS new and commodious Hotel, situated -in *-benext election. WilllAlfis, Alt y Gen er resting-place as a happy omen a mV

It~‘- tbat,t mi8b? h® Interpreted 'asMtife c^-
ort and convenience ofP “ | ■a ™0Pt another hoif .SI pr08sad ”ish «« Holy Mother that a
ermanent <fc Transient Boarders, I U S Marshal d cad t work. chapel should be built in lier honor, upon

AT RKASOSABI.K BATES A XT. ^ ^ t. * ~ ‘ ‘ N ^7 SPOt, to Which pilgrims frOIR
Good Stabling on the Premise. ^ N., Y. Graphic »rtlst called at the j all quarters might resort to do her roVcf-

’ residence of Mr. end Mrs.. Sartoris •- '
the purpose of making a sketch. The I The bishop’s sanction was sought and 
elder Mr. Sartoris appeared and turned °btai,led; funds poured In from rich and 

„ , ddt to be a very Cdi'dlal and pleasant old ,p00lri ‘ Ie ,chapel Vas built; aud the
Produce Commission Merchant gentleman of the bluff and loud English’ , dep Vlr*iu was Placed upon the altar,

'squire type. “Demme! Demme!” be ex- "hence, for many a year, she dispensed 
claimed, “no objection at all; make all bfcr favors and miraculous cures to the 
the sketches you like; proud of the honor, devoted pilgrims who came to her shrine, 
demrae, proud of the honor.” rhl,s the enterprising cure managed to

redeem his character ; and the amiable 
LULitAKY. bishop, seeing such proof of faith united

WÔ 6 SOTTTH -TTTTT Ape I Tne November Nuntry is even more to works, could no longer find it in his 
waal“i attractive to children than preceding heart to chide the priest who had so suc-

jul, 3f « JOHN N B numbers. Every child sltould have this cessfu ly wrought .the miracle of the cow
' ’VtjTrT rtrx.~Zi~~îr:—------------ periodical. There is nothing equal to it —OharHet Fairbanks', in Scribner'» for jVb

WA*»iilES «to CO., as ad educator for the very young. It | vember.
may be ordered through any bookseller. 

f “Pictures from Florida” is the title of 
the “Great South” paper In Scribner’» for 
November. The illustrations are

sit-K Tibs And scares;
We Sell foi* CASH Only !

Thai enabling OX to pay cash for our purchases, buying cheaper than
very large-

Gents' Very Richly Embossed Silts, Squares Î
on credit, and receiving n septlO At FAIRALI. A SMITH’S, 59 Prince Wm. Street.

Effectually ehrhd L50 6f dür St. John titltene 
from that terrible malady, ne w store.TRADE DISCOUNT ! JAMES McDADE’S

NbV .Fàtbnt Seating Furnace] .
a nKiw 

some 
new

ARMSTRONG <fc MoPHBRSON,
w UNION STREET.

A RE Sow receiving a choice assortment of=^sï,rb,lTrrîtl1eCàr=.SpiCe8' FrUitS’ EtC ’
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—o bbls Cran bet ries, choice.
0016 99 UNION STREET.'

. We have but One establishment to which wo d vote our attention to suit the wants of our 
7nCloties vistting^us wiU a^aB timoCfind^weTl ocsorted’stock of*® ™ ^ dly’

chasing'elgc^here, d° ”el1 to eal1 bef”« ■>-

Dpy Ooocls, MUlinery, Etc., Ett$.,
DIAM0HÛ RHEUMATIC CORE I !

REMOVAL NOTICE. James mcdadb.

tict9—2w comer ot Mill and Smyth street

WÏLLIAmT McLËÀnT
No' 108 Union Street,

Imborfé/atiî dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

THE

OIIEEK INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF EOSBORN Raisiné, Apples, Canned Goods; 

Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.
L°^ÿIœ^aL"efiO,bSfi^,ii

FrfZr'n v'hS‘ hi0u!.3iUC/t18' Bellefleurs, etc; 1 bbl 
Fo\UteA2ppbbi8.CranberrieSi bernons;

banding ex Annie B., from Baltimore:—7 

And to arrive from New York—.'tot boxes

1 JËfâaufjsaarteijs
oct!5

Ah»: tati
Accident Insurance Co’y.,

Tea^, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
wMcfwia^roldTowr40 bb" ““I- Apple.. , 

106 Union1s'tr^b&hij7ohn..

rCUSTOM tailoring:
0 J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

OP CANADA.
Have removed their offices to

No. fS Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building*.

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent,

oct6 6m

I 0

0atiglS tf P -62 King street.
aIEW DRY GOODS STORE !

HOMESPUNl, 

GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEDS,

p 0J Cor* Waterloo and Peters Ste/,

Hare their
0 STôEâ op clotiIs.

B, PfEbr 
eds. West 
Canadian

b”e b ‘*

Main Street, Portland,'
(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 

carrying on the
Dry Goods Business ! ! J
frtomt. h„e ,wi11 bo l,lcase<l to meet all bis old 
with a cai]d “ ma”y n'Jlv ünes “ favor him 

GmSds'hî, m» ?areful .in the selection of his 
me0rit6ahsbarrc8„1 pul° bU5'ne* t0 

A. C. McMURTRY.

1
i

Sf^iÆk'gnrn^
0 Tweeds?aJiublbfifr the prepen'E season. . 
a -N* ’^‘"A varied assortment of Ready- 
ij made Clothing, suitable for thè comine 
r season. Also, Gents’ Undei 
rl all prices.

Î* A.

a ’
0

Manufactured at the rgarments 
oct9

First, as Usual ! ! MISPECK MILLS,
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 

awarded at the Great Central Exhibition.
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufiic uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
tne annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread crin be put in its id ace in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
eafinoVbe approached for smoothness.
BEFORE fVU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
„ , . WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. Ï.,

Yonn* Men s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street;

St. John. N. B

Protlwo* Exchange.

potatoes"and APPLES !
T3EÇ.S0NS in want of good Potatoes or Apples 
A. for winter use, should call at

ROBERT WALES’
, Pdrtlan'd'Bridge,
before purchasing, on hand a large lot

•* .a . o* very superior ones. " - *
oct33 ROBERT WALES.

FHŒNIX safe works

)
sepJ5

Mrs. O. DIXON,ForJ Sale Cheap.
Main Street, Portland,

Importer opd dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ 
Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ateKsVBTâ ‘he PUb""C

* Fnll Stock.

Warehouse — Reed’s Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B,

J. L. WOODWORTH,
i

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening oct7 dwlm tel nws dwlm

Every Bottle Worth its Weight in Gold!
LOBING'S

Highly Concentrated Specific!

At GUT RIB * *f BVBNOR’g j rencwaUftheVml1 t&V°n' 8be WOuld soIM£‘

N KXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
__________ ________ x>ctl4

-A-**8i‘yle House !

may 16 64 Charlotte Street Ali

Burglar-Proof Safes,. < 
FIRfeiPROOF SAFES, * 

Damp^Preof Safes.

EVERY SAFE"'"WARRANTED.

oct!4 dwLOWER €OVE
S^tLWELL & GOGGIN

became so deep’ that the animal 
obliged to drop doXvn upon her knees in 
order to reach the coveted salt with her 
tongue. Wlion he hati brought her to 

. this stage of her education, he contrived 
Dispatches from Italy state that the in some way to rouse the sleeper, with-

report- out himself being seen.

The Great Remedy for Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

Her»jnet received from New York and Boston ;

com pris-
\84 St. James Street,

OT&fi^He«,.aobe.osr^tiBi

Pharmacist. \ 
24 Kin# street.

balance ot*

Summer Dress Goods F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
octlS .

octl3^ 14 DUKE STTEET.J NEW
Boot and Slide Store !

Railway Crowing, Mill Street.

Sutherland & Co.,* WILL BE SOLD

Manufacturers ofat cost ;

w. C, BLAG;K,
‘hefToVehpi^a ^ Wine and Brandy Bitters

'FANCY BB^iKtoifES.

Cordials and Syrups,
■eOür Bbters ftre highly recommended, and for 
ffoe'fihîT^- ”'-riL2L~e. nothing^can

PORTL AND BllïbGE,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FILE WOHItS,
BOOT A NO WOE STORE, ’ —

*îlear=Wnî1L,rîlïïL1ftfdkie:'?SE?1yL,Lt’he
'• and Children’s

Bootsi Shoes arid Slippers,
t^iich will be sold at the very lowest rates for

„ P. C0UGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill ?t.

4,, Received Ex stmr from Boston;
^ASHSJsabe^la Grapest

Lemons,
Uhcstnutst

2 bbh Pears;. • Cheapt

Streets
1 box
1 bbl

octlTaug22 scptS__ ______________ PORTLAND.

T. G, LAWRENCE,
oetll )AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,
No. 4 KING SQUARE,

(Next door to Robettidn’e China Store. Up Staift.
To tlïb People of St. John and Vicinity.

M. F. ALLAN, sC. W. GODSOE,oct 12

MILLINERY DKALKR I2T

MAY UUEKN WHARF, iNmxxiow, N. B. 

«Y-Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.

Lftfce and RiVer Steamers.

IAaUkSfSdai,yP3rth0lbo
CountryPrpdiHfe’.

Please call and see for yonrself.
^™°rie-nment8, of ■ Country Produce sold oti 
commission, and quick returns made.

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Bridge st.. Indinntown.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ! ! ioi mem stÈBÉA

Mannfaetnrer, Wholesale and Retail dealer inDress and Mantle Making, U Subscriber has opened a Bleachery at No. 
, 4 K^ng s Square, where he ha^ all the modern 
facilifiesand impr-'vementsfor Bleaching» Coltfr- 
mg and Finishing all classes Of ladies’ and gentle- 
.nHihTtitraw and Felt liais. Having had years 
or experience in the business he i espeotfully soli
cits the patronage of the public; as ho is in com- 
munjeation with the largest manufactory of Straw 
jand TettGoqds in the United «tates. he will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
York btyles. Mens Panamas' and Straws are 
made a specialty. Buckradi Frames and Felts of 
the lat-eA styles constancy on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks mmufacturod and for sale. As he 
hàs the Very host facilities for doing the work in 
a irôat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit à 
share of the public patronage.

Wt9- 2w WM. L. PENNEY.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS*
Wfc have now open» a large assortment of

AFSdLJeUfiPtfeZfn^Ma^wiSdwrfS
Canrtutty on Hand. '

For sale at the most reasonable rate».
=h^rnk8UewherrbCtfuliy ^i0,teJ' hafor« »«- ,

dfct8 3°>' . C. W. GODSOE.

NOTICE.

Nearly opprsite TBOTJSERIJSras !

—IX— "

SCOTCH TWEED 3. e steamersENdLISII TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS,

oct7 d3m

COATINGrS, i

Mixed Tweeds.
Diagonals

Ven’itians.
2Meltons.

Pilots
aug!2

0. QUINLAN, Proprietor. hcatefs; WHARTON D. LITTLE,NaO Cloths.
Also,—Gents’ All Wool Underwear, Scarfs. 

Tics, etc.
1 I

SWEENY, A STAFFORD’S, . -
_______ - ...________4 South Wharf.

Flour, Porto and Oafeneal. "
Landing rind in_store;

3OOO BBb?andatFl0ur.OWin,"eho:ce

Bridal Roie, Albion, .
Warcups Ex., Albef:

Norval,
Fountain;

Queen City.

Manufacturer and dealer in r detio
WETMORB BROS. Harness, Saddles, Collars, lips,octlT 67 King street.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near Ule Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

6d^' RcP«Wng neatly nnd promptly attend-

augô—3moi TO SMOKERS.
ÜMOKIîîG TOBACCO of all grades.
Old Irish'1“^' Virginl3’ îfatural

Plug Chewing Tobacco.

The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 
Tancake. together with a choice selection of 

• domestic brands.
Also—a large variety of the popular Brands of 

Gorman and Havana Cigars : Russian, Spanish 
and t rench Cigarettes ; Pipes. Ambers. Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets. 

oct if» d3m________________ JOHN O’BRIEN.

,***^*aeeaF. A. De WOLF, Export; 
Arcade;g: op. olive,

138lUhion Street, St. John, N. B
jFine

»al. Eor-sale bv —r--
II ALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Mackerel,-Shadand Herring
10 HXJh®^MS0NoMIASHAD1':L;

.10 hb bbls Shelburne Herring, -

20 qti,-Choice Table Codffiih’. 
nor sale by

oetS ' R. E. PUDDINQTON A CO.

octltiWholesale nd Retail Dealer id

Shtittle and Imptx>ved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dôm

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, JOHN WILSON,
Importer and deafer in *

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP Cooking, Hall and" Parlor Stoves,
F^the^undersi^ned. having entered into a

mg on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery^and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
(Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public arid our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & MoPIIERSON.

, .T EA. /•' HARDWARE.- -

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails^SWEENY & STAFFORD,Printers, Bsotediers, Stationers -85 «Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c. Importers and dealers in
No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Strait,
For sale iow. SWEENY A STAFFORD 
joct-iO-t - - 4 South Wharf.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS4*B
BLANK BOhk Hp+WFACTURERS. I ous aud Striking, and the information [JO 1^ gcr Wine: 2X) " ca«.”üs ..orted^Li-

wltll regard to -the raising of fruit and 9,“°™ »nd Syrups; 30 bbls. and eases Ale and
relntC?lri.fVh,5 T”1!11*8 ?' tb® Cl,mat® te ÎSd
is iuttrestmg and timely. A curious little drrk T.»b lcco. The above will be sold exceed- 
illustrated paper in the same number «ilrlMbriuh.
tells about the celebrated Roman Catho- I 00t n SWEENY A STAFFORD.^

Portland,CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

john mr«'akfok'i).} SI. John, N. B.

____  veil 3in

Layer.Raisins;
Bindery, and
in the best 5tyV- CuU uai/ .o.

-, BA it \ ES k CO..
oor 21 .56 Ff/noc Wuj. street

oct3—fimd ily2l ST. JOHN, N R,___________
rjiQBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or
^i,t8’spk,.& bSfipaf;

LOEO. ROBERTSON.

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:

- 10°0 Boxes Layer Raisins.
UILYARD A- RUDDOCK

•)/ k I_TLF bbls Mackerel. Just received 
JLJL and for sale low. by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
^uth Wharf.oetl

octti oetll
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